
Abilene Home Is Entered by Bandit! Who Takes Rings

M ID  COMES 
. AS CITY CUTS

POLICE RM i
Mr. and Mr*. C. P. Payton 

Arc Held Up at Pistol 
Point and Her Fingers 
Attract Caller.

PLANNED AFFAIR
Deliberateness of Robbery 

Is Puzzling Feature —  
Man’s Diamond Demand
ed But Is Not Found.

ABILENE, Au* 17. î Tl— A liv-
* in* room robber), boldest ia the 

annals of Abilene crime, netted 
nearly $2,600 last night. The vic
tims, Mr. and Mrs. Cross D. Pay-

• ton, were forced to lie prone, face 
downward, for five minutes after 
an unmasked bandit, working 
coolly, had invaded their home 
and at the point of a rocked pis
tol “lifted" three diamond rings 
from Mrs. Payton, valued at 
$1,500 to $2,000.
In leisurely lashion the robber 

walked out of the house and board- j 
ed an automobile, waiting at the 
curb with lights on and engine run- > 
Ring. Officers who hastened to the 
Payton borne found nothing in the 
way of a due.

The raid bore every earmark of 
having been carefully planned. The 
robber first determined that the 
Paytons were at home Somewhat

• earlier the victim’s brother. Lindsey 
Payton, postmaster of Abilene, and 
a family intimate with the Paytons, 
eeth received a telephone call from 
an unnamed njnn who asked as to 
Whereabouts of Cross D Payton 
Assurances were given in each case 
that he was at home.

The Paytons were alone at liome 
when the lntrut| r knocked. He 
then pushed m unceremoniously 
with drawn pistol and demanded 
that Payton surrender a four-karat 
diamond which he liar worn for 20 
years. The ring is valued at $1,000 
Payton did not have it, however, 
and the robber dep«rt«i with Mrs. 
Payton's three rings, after forcing 
his victims to lie face down until he 
departed.

The robbery was committed on 
the eve ol a drastic reduction in 
tike Abilene police force, the city 
commission las. week having in

structed Ruck Sibley, chief of po-
• lice, to dismiss five men as an econ

omy measure The retrenchment 
order will leave the department with 
33 full-time officers

FEW PERSONS IN 
PAMPA FEEL 

QUAKE
DALLAS. Aug 17 i>P! Violent i

earth tremor; , char airenzed by ge- 
ologtsUi as sufficient in intensity to 
cause great destruction in populous 
centers and located by instruments 
as approximately 830 miles south
west of St Louis, caused consterna
tion tn scores of southwest sections! 
yesterday ,

j  The tremors were felt distinctly1 
I at El Paso, Tex., and Las Cruces. 
N M . ami eastward across Texas to 
San Antonio, and many pel sons 
were reported to have been injured 
when tlie shock; leveled houses In 

[ Oaxaca. Mexico Oaxaca 1; about 
200 miles northwest of Mexico City.

L A Nelson, geologist at the Tex-1 
j as College of Mines and Arts. El 

Paso, expressed belief the shocks 
felt in central ana west Texas were 
“tail ends ' of violent earth disturb
ances somewhere in Mexico

The Rev James B MacElwane, 
head of the Seismograph station at 
St. Louis university, said the strong- 

| est tremor la; ted two minutes and j 
was recorded at 5:43 a. m. (C.S.T.i.i 

j  From 2 a. m until 7:40 a. m. the in- 
trument recorded five distinct dis

turbances.
Although the tremors were re

ported in the direction of the Ele-
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Scouts Off For Red River
Forty-One Local Boys i n 

Motorcade t o Annual 
Training Grounds. Rooper Back

Forty one Pampa Boy Sc it.s 
boarded three trucks at the Metho
dist church this morning and left 
about 5 o'clock for Red River. N 
M . where the summer camp of the 

phant Butte dam project, northwest Adobe Walls Council will be held
nf VI Du CA a limn hi ■ nd rodc of  ̂ ^of El Paso, where hundreds of 
thousands of acre feet of water are They were accompanied by a truck 

. .. . . carrying baggage and camping
impounded, men at the dam report- epuipmftlt and bv sjx ^ m a s te r s ,  
ed no disturbance wil< not opH . * . * _ed no disturbance wa; noticed.

Sail Antonio was the largest cen
ter to report shocks Tremors last
ing 72 seconds rattled windows and 
dished but nc property damage was 
reported.

Of Texas town* reporting shocks.

At Panhandle, the Pampa caravan 
was joined by scouts from Burger. 
Phillips e?unp and Panhandle. The 
beys were hilarious and enthusiastic 
on the eve of their annual vacation 
The present trip will take them on 
thrir longest jaunt away from home

Valentine, tucked away in the previously. coLUncil camps have been 
southern Sierra Vieja mountains, j held somewhere in the Panhandle, 
seemed to bear the brunt Adobe R?v A A Hvde and c  A Clark, 
houses were wrecked and much dam- council executive, will be in charge 
age was done to Us brick school cf the camp Rev Hyde will also 
plant t>(- educational director The camp

Corsicana was the fartherest east will have twice as many adult lead- 
Texa; city to report thy quake, giv- i ers as last year.
ing the shock a width zone in Texas ------- -----------------------
oi at least 500 miles

On July 30. 1625. at about the 
same hour as yesterday's quakes, 
nine West Texas points reported vio
lent earth vibrations. Northwest
ern Oklahoma. New Mexico, and 
Kan;a> points likewise reported 
tremors. There was lit tie damage 
to property and no live; 
p< rted lost

Legion and Senior 
Students Rapped

Magnolias in 
Another Victory 
Over Skellytown

The only garni played yesterday 
In the Gray-Carson league was won 
by the Magnolias at Skellytown, 10 
to 4.

The Pampa Oiler; went to Gulf 
diamond for a tilt with McLean but 
the latter club failed to show tip 
and the Oilers could do nothing but 
forfeit the game

. The Mags collected 11 well-placed 
hits to Skellytown'; nine Six er 
rore made by the Mags did Skelly 
little good However, two errors 
committed by 8kelly netted runs i

The MagS got three two-base hits 
off Carroll and Clark, both cf whom 
st.uck out a total of seven men 
Kock, Mag hurler. also struck out; 
seven. Thurlow and Carroll each 
got a three-base hit for Skelly.

Runs were made as follows
Mags—Grove, 2; Stubbs. 1; Mor

gan, 2; Cahill, 2, Bozeman. 2; Mar
shall. 1.

Skelly—Bryant, 1: Cockerell”” ! ; 
Homer. 1; Williams, 1

Brakeless Cars to 
Be Watched Here

V _
Drivers of cars with bad brakes 

had better get them fixed beforr 
Joe Persky. city traffic officer, sees.

.them slide over a stop sign, the j 
officer said this morning

“The number of cars In this town 
with bad brakes is amazing." he 
declared. "It's a violation of a state 
law to drive a car with brakes that 
won't work." Yesterday, a driver 
whose car went over a stop sign 
was arrested and sent to the police 
station. Persky said Drivers of 
Similar cars will be given a ticket 
In the future, he announced.

Mrs. George Brown was the first 
local resident to report feeling yes
terday'; earth tremors She told 
The NEWS that just before day
break Sunday she was awakened to 
l.-iie the bed shaking and the win
dow; rattling She mentioned the 
incident to friends but was teased 
as having an hallucination. Today 
she was having the laugh at the ex
pense of the skeptical ones.

NEW YORK. Aug 17 1/Pi -r- The 
American legicn and college seniors 
are criticizes! in the annual reports 
of the Carnegie lounciation for the 

wzre ie "! advancement cf teaching, made pub
lic today

Dr. Henry Smith Pritchett, presi
dent emeritus ol the foundation, 
wrote:

"Plain no'lie was given to the 
people cl the United States that 
the leaden of tlit American Legion 
intended in laic the treasury' of 
the United States by the fame pro
cesses through which the G A R 
was transformed from a patroiic so
ciety to a political subsidy-seeking 
organization tf these efforts suc
ceed there will be imposed ui>on the 
people of the United States a stag 
gcring burden and there will be in
augurated among ex-soldiers a elf
in ralization beyond the powei ot 
any man to estimate.”

In conclusions based upon exami- 
lation ol 10,000 students in Penn-

IVnnsylvania Has 
Increase in Crude

PITTSBURGH, Allg 17 (J’l-A n  j 
increase of five cents a barrel in 
tile price of Pennsylvania grade i 
crude oil wa; announced today by
leading purchasing agencies here | .yivama the report said: ‘ The col- 

The new prices itc,p senior recognizes only 61 out
Pennsylvania giade in southwest of 100 words in familiar use by edu- 

Pennsylvania lines $160; Pennsyl- rated persons.'
v&nia grade in Eureka lines $1 50 ------------ -----------------
Pennsylvania grade in Buckeye lines | MEXICANS PROTEST CLOSING 
$1.35: Pennsylvania grade in Na-I MEXICO CITY. Aug. 17 (IP) —
tional transit lines *1 75 

Others were unchanged

FEDERAL BUILDINGS W ILL
GIVE WORK FOR MANY

WASHINGTON. Aug 17 UP) —
Treasury’ of finals estimate work for 
100.000 additional men will be fur
nished this winter and in the next 
two years by the government's 
$700,000,000 public building program, 
about $50G,Oen.,uOO of which is to be 
expended outside of the District of 
Columbia

In all. approximately 150.000 men 
will be given employment directly

Messages from Mexican bolder 
towns urging tiiat steps be taken 
to induce the American government 
to rescind its order closing interna
tional bridges at 9 p. m. nightly 
poured into the interior department 
today Some messages suggested 
retaliatory measures be taken on 
the grounds the closing order was 
unjust and seriously affected com
mercial relations between the 
American and Mexican 
towns

We II, if it isn't Helen Kane, whose 
baby-talk singing makes strong 
men weak, as she relumed on the 
France from a vt -atiem in Eurtipe. 
all rrady to resume her wcll- 
knewn hex ping and dooping.

STORMS ARE 
FACING LINDY

Kurile Island Chain Presents 
Hazardous Route to Ne- 
muro, Japan.

TOKYO, Aug 17 UPi—Thunder
storms. thirk fog and wind arose 
frrm the storm cradle along the 
Kurile island chain tonight as Col 
and Mrs Charles A Lindbergh 
waited at Petrcnavlov.sk, Siberia, for 
a propitious hour to start the 897- 
miie dash that will bring them into 
Japan at Nenniro

Weathrr rejiorts said there were 
thunderstorms over Paramushlr. the 
northermost Island of the group, 
and thick fog over Iturup island, 
the mast southerly one of the chain, 
and a northwest by west wind was 
blowing over the whole group.

Dr. Wallace Is 
Praised as Man 
of Fine Character

“Greater love hath no man than 
thir, that he give his lilt; for his 
friends," said the Rev. Tbm W 
Brabham, president of Texas Wom
an's college and former lexal Meth
odist minister, in paying tribute to 
Dr George H Wallace in a service 
here Sunday at the Methodist 
church.

Res Brabham compared tin work 
ol a physician with the life of 
Christ, and asserted that Dr Wal
lace wa- a man of sterling cliar- 
aeici and a valued member of the 
Methodist church He was followed 
by the Rev Elmer Ridgeway of 
Gaston. Ala , longtime friend of Di 
Wallace Rev Ridgeway, much af
fected. said “this is Dr Wallace’s 
first Sunday in Heaven." He gave 
an etoquent tribute, including ref
erence to a visit recently paid him 
by the- Pampa doctor and family

follow' members of the Lions club 
mulched to the church and sat 111 a 
group during the service. Mr; F 
L Elliott played the processional 
and recessional at tlie organ. The 
cnoir sang Rex-k of Ages, and the 
Rev Ray K. Johnson followed with 
prayer Mrs. C W Tedrowc of 
Enid, friend of the Wallace lamily. 
sang a solo, There Ls No Night 
There.

Dr Wallace- was laid to rest Sun
day afternexm at 3 30 o clex-k at Dur
ham. Okla. in the Wallace family

Legislators Have W ide Var
iance of Opinion on Ne
cessity and Legality of 
Sending Guardsmen

DELAY IS RAPPED
Sending Guardsmen Into 
For Waiting Til Session 
Closed— Whole Burden Is 
Upon Administration.

AUSTIN, Aug. 17. i/Pi— Opinion 
among members of the legislature 
oil the aef Isabillty of the mine of 
Governor R. S. Sterling in railing 
cut the National guard to close 
down the East Texas oil field was 
divided today.

AUSTIN. Aug, 17 IA>>— Following 
is the text of the proclamation of i 
Governor R S Sterling declaring 
martial law in the East Texas oil 
field:

' Whereas, section 39-A. article 16. 
cf the constitution cf tile state ol 
Texas declares that the preservation, 
conservation and development of all 
ol tin natural rt-.ources of this state 
l ie  each and all public rights and 
duties, and

"Wneieas. the legislature in the 
act effective August 12. 1931, de
clared the law of Texas to be 
'Neithe-r natural gas nor ciude pe- 

I troieum shall be produced under 
i such conditions as to constitute 
waste . and

"Whereas, crude petroleum oil and 
| natural ga; are natural resources of 
I this state; and
I 1 "Whereas from facts presented to 
I me by many responsible citizens, m- 
! eluding resclutions udopted at a 
: meeting of producers and royalty 
' owners of East 'lexas oil field on 
August 14, 1931. and representations 
made by a committee of citizens who

Are
Charge

STERLING IS 
ANTICIPATING 

PRICE RAISE

S r

Raiding of Mineral Wealth 
by Refiners is Abruptly 
Halted as Producers in 
Area Shut Wells.

JOBS c a n c e l l e d

But Some Companies to 
Keep Forces Inteet 
Drilling Is Not Affected 
Under State Orders.

AUSTIN, An*. 17. to—OOTSrWT 
Ross S. Sterling today expressed 
the opinion tuat the martial lav  
shutdown in thr giant fa it  Texas 
oil field would undoubtedly Is- 
crease Ihr petroleum price la Ik* 
mideontilirnt area.
Tlie governor pointed out that theThe- goveriioi returned to his ' ____ ______________ _____________

desk today He appeared somewhat] can,x| upon me and submitted facts! shutdowiy-fn Texas and OklohoaU 
tued after his rtrenueus week-end. j ax j ., ; )lt- conditions that obtained ] u1[>uld taki- about a million barrels 
He would make- no comment on the I jn Xe-xas oil field, it is of ol* dal*>' °H  the market. "kxllCh
sduation but was anxiously await- ,u«-nt that of lhe ° 11 ln storage was bought at
mg developments and reports from ( ... . . . . . ..  j high prices so the companies don't
his military office rs A map of the j .-Tl organized and * anl to lLSO Uiat'" he sald'
martial law territory has been pre-1 ! w i,h  ,he increased price, tha
pared upon wh.iii the locations of: 
the various troops will be- noted.

The eight hundred officers and 
nwn In the field will be required to 
dlrcount their warrants, it was re
vealed today, there being ; lightly 
more than $22,000 in tile National 
guard fund

Authority Questioned 
Representative E H Lasseter of 

H-ndereon. questioned the- gover
nors authority under the constitu
tion to call out tlie guardsmen. “The 
lights to minerals have been re
leased by the :tate to the owners 
of tlie surfae-e and thereby be-come 
private property." Lasseter stated 
They therefore eannet be deprived 

cf their property rights without due 
process of law

“Tlie constitution defines natural 
resources and eioes not mention min
eral; The call cl the trooos was or- 
erals The call of the troops was or- 
souicvs

For the benefit of a tew hundred 
prlvat.s owners, the governor lias

mausoleum beside his mother who presumed to cause the unemploy - 
preceded her son in death three nient of 10.000 laborers who In turn

entrenched group of crude petrol 
eum oil and natural gus producers 
In raid East Texas oil field, cover
ing areas within the ccuntie*s of Up- 
•hur. Rusk. Gregg, and Smith, who 
are in a state of Insurrection 
against tlie conservation laws of the 
state re lating to the prevention of 
waste- of crude petroleum oil and na
tural gas. and are In open rebellion 
against the efforts of the constitut
ed civil authorities of this state to 
enforce such laws as evidenced by 
a telegram in my hands from the 
sheriff of Rusk county, the sheriffs 
of the counties in the district defin
ed have not a sufficient louse, and 
under tlie very nature of our gov
ernment could not have a sufficient 
force to compel operator* and pro
ducers of crude petroleum oil and 
natural gas to obe, said law. It be
ing utterly impossible- with the 
fortes at tin- command cf tlie sher
iffs or other civil authorities to en
force- either the orders of the rail- 
rouo eon^mise ion cf Texas or the 
laws pertaining to the waste oi 
e i tide petroleum oil or natural gas 
against an entrenched group of in-

years ago Masonic bodies from 
Sayre. Elk City, Cheyenne, and 
lout ham had chatge of the services 
at the cemetery Tlie physician be- 
g..ii tlie practice of medicine at 
Dtirliam He died here Friday of 
complications following an oteeration 
for appendicitis.

Hundred; of f t lends and ac
quaintances from Texas and West
ern Oklahoma went to Durham to 
I Key final tribute to the man they 
had known as friend. Many auto
mobiles from Pumps were in the 
procession to Duihain

support at least 10.000 others If In- surrcct ionists such as are violating

NEMURO. Kurile Islands Aug 17.
• /Pi—Tlie hairy Ainus, curious in
habitants of this island who live in 

border the ground and hunt with primitive
(methods, are coming out of their DIVORCE CASE TO BE

Rev. Cooley Will
Come to Church

The Rev W O Cooley will arrive 
in Pampa next Tuesday to make 
plans for moving here and for tak
ing up his duties as pastor of the 
Central Baptist church He will 
assume his new duties the first Sun
day in September, coming to Pampa 
from the Baptist church of Estellin?

Mrs. Cixilev. who is ill In the 
Quanah hospital. Ls improving

the law in tlie territory defined; and 
that.

Royalty Owners Robbed
Tile first called session ol tlie 

iorty-second legislature enacted a 
new conservation law amending ex
isting statutes: and hi order to give 
the railroad commission of Texas 
sufficient time to have hearings and 
promulgate proper order; providing 
foi the e-onservation of crude pe
troleum oil and natural gas ln the 
district above defined during which 
time without the presence of pro
tecting authority the etude petrol
eum oil and natural gas In said dis
trict are being unlawfully dissipat
ed and wasted and the land owners 

' and royalty owners being robbed of 
„  „  , , _  .. their royalties bv unrenipuloiis and
Senator George Purl o f Dallas produceI4. transporters and

stated : Tlie king can do nc wrong. K 1
He quoted from Ecclesiastes 10 16 
Woe to thee. O land, when thy i " BV

surreotlon dex-s not exi t, a condi
tion of unemployment will do more 
to incite riot and insurrection than 
anything else

No Violations Now
“Tiie old orders of the railroad 

commlslson having been held void, 
no orders can be effective until a ft
er a healing under the new law 
Hence, there is no violation of the 
orders of the railroad commission 
and no testimony to show any un
reasonable physical waste now exists 
The new law sjiee ificallv prohibits 
comideration by the state of eco
nomic waste-"

Lasseter denied emphatically there 
was a ;tate of insurrection existing 
in East Texas

operators and that 
reason of the reckless, un-

THOMAS LEAVES HOSPITAL
C L Thomas was discharged

and indirectly during! the winter from Pampa hospital yesterday. He 
and as more projects get under way underwent an operation for appe-n- 

be increased. At dicitis a month ago His conditionthe number will 
present government building con- 
stiuetion ls providing employment 
for 52.000

was regarded as serious for a time 
He was removed to his home seven 
mllps north of Pampa

MENTAL CRUELTY IS CITED
BY DEMPSEY IN RENO MOVE—_   ̂  ̂  ̂ ------ --------------------

Probably Proving Possibility >
of Hurting Big “ Brute.” Certain s C ar Is

as W ell as Small. Taken Last Night
| RENO. Nev.. Aug 17. t/Pi—Jack 
Dempsey filed a divorce suit here 
today charging his actress wife.

FOUR MEN ELECTROCUTED 
BELLKFONTE, Pa Aug 17 i/P)

Pour men died in the electric chair Estelle Taylor, with mental cruelty 
at Rockvlew penitentiary here to- Bums said v '  had held up filing 
day for a murder they committed of the suit pi ling receipt of word 
three years ago A fifth member of I from counsel tor Miss Taylor None 
ijm bootlegging gang, convicted of was forthcoming, however, so he dc- 
ktlUng Louis Hoftman on his lath- ridrd to go ahead 
er’s Cambria county farm, is serv- Negotiations by which Mrs Domp- 
tng a life rente nee The men ex- rey sought to have her husband buy 
ecuted today were: Frank Oanttlla. bark from her for $100,000 the house

The garage of T L  Certain. 903 
North 8omervllle. was broken into 
last night and the Certain automo
bile. a 1931 Chevrolet sedan, was 
stolen.

The marhlne bore license No 
E2-0548 It had six yellow wire 
wheels Tlie initials. "T. L C " were 
stenciled on the front dexir City 
officers are investigating

Vrank Powell, 
eph Pars!.

Carl Crow, and Jos-

J  Mrs. A. B. Conley and daughters. 
•Frances and Virginia of Lubbock 
age spending a few days in Pampa 
B m  are tbe mother and sisters of 
U! M Conley, manager of Mont 
gwnery Word here.

he gave her as a wedding gift fell 
through "because of the unreason
able terms prrsented by Mrs. Demp
sey.” Burns said

The Dempseys married at San 
Diego. Calif.. February 7. 1925

for a reconciliation" with Jack 
Dempsey had vanLshed. and revealed 
negotiations for a propertv settle
ment have suddenly been termi
nated

"I f Jack insists on suelng for a 
divorce In Rrno.' said Miss Taylor. 
"I  will certainly file suit to open 

(A>)— my divorce battle in Los Angeles.LOS ANGELES. Aug 17................ . ........... ... ..................
- Estelle Taylor said today "all hopes where It should be fought.

burrows and watching for Col and 
Mrs Charles A Lindbergh to arrive 
in their "great man bird" on the 
next hop of their vacation flight

Preparations to receive the flying 
couple, begun in a small way. have 
been gradually extended until the 
propram as It stands is the most 
elaborate thing ever attempted ln 
tilts fishing tiwn of 17,000 inhabi
tants.

The- prognm exceeds even the 
native festivals for various celebra
tions staged when fish In Nemuro 
brought four times the present price 
and the town was alive witli, pros
perity.

To See “Man Bird"
News of the couple's coming from 

America gradually has drifted into 
the hill haunts of the All.iis. who 
are known in Japanese history as 
barbarians, and they are making 
plans to come to Nemuro and see 
just what the notrd visitors, arriv
ing In their “great man bird" as 
the Ainus term an airplane, are 
like

Reporters and photographers were 
swarming Into Nemuro for the first 
landing of thn Lindberghs ln Ja|>a- 
nrse territory The only vacant 
rooms remaining were reserved far 
the Lindberghs

These rooms were at the Nlbiki 
Ryokan. which, freely translated, 
means "the Two Smiling Beauties 
Inn"

A cheek showed there werr 89 
news reporters and 27 photographers 
here and stilt more en route

John R Fulltngim. Amarillo at
torney. ls attending court here to
day. \

RESUMED HERE LATER
Trial of the Ourley divorce case 

was postpone-d this morning until 
disposal of cases scheduled for hear
ing thts week The divorce suit may 
be tried this wc“k and it may be 
tried later. Judge Clifford Braly of 
114th district court said 

The defendant. J S Ourley, local

king Is a r hi Id "
Representative J C Claunch of 

Snyder supporteei the governors 
move "It appears to me that the 
governor is. a close student of prac
tical government As such I believe
tlie move Ls justified since he be- ( feet, trf natural gas. rich In ̂ gasoline 
lieves thLs is the only practical way

lawful, and criminal handling of 
producing wells in said district, wa
ter b- being rapidly drawn into the 
oil sands, thereby Increasing enorm
ous physical waste of petroleum oil 
and more than 1,000,000 000 cubic

to handle an angry oi! field mob 
"Dangerous Business"

Representative Albert Daniel of 
Crockett said It is dangerous busi-
iie-ss "

"The governor ought to do every
thing in his power to uphold Uie 
dignity of the slate and enforce tlie:

painter. Ls his own attorney in a I laws J *  the. governor felt the laws 
suit for divorce brought by his wife. w rp being flouted and ignored he 
Mrs Alma Ourley. , was Justified.” Representative R M

Ourley, who has not yet testified, I Hubbard of New Boston stated 
denied in his answer to Mrs Gur- j Representative Tat Adams of Jas- 
ley's petition, all her allegations ex- | I’61' strongly supported the gover- 
cept that he and plaintiff were 1 nor's action "The order of the gov-
marrled He alleged she abandoned 
him July 1. 1927 The court was 
asked to deny the plaintiff a divorce 
and judgment generally and that 
Ourley be granted a full divorce and 
their marriage relation dLssolved

WOMAN IS CLEARED
ANN ARBOR. Midi Aug. 17 t/p) 

Prosecutor Albeit J Rapp said to
day that questioning of the three 
torch slayers who killed and burn
ed two young couples near here last 
Tuesday had convinced him that 
Miss Catherine Keller, friend of one 
ot the slavers, was not involved in 
lhe killings

Mrs J H. Kelly was removed 
from Pampa hospital to the Kelly 
residence today She underwent a 
major operation about 10 days ago

DAVE SHADE AT TOP
CKICAOO Aug 17 t/Pi — Dave 

Shade. California middleweight 
ranked at the hood of the chom- 
pionless middleweight division, will 
meet Wild Willie Oster of Boston in 
a ten-round ooul here tonight.

erncr ls o k until the new law can 
get into operation Harry Sinclair 
would drain thousands of barrels of 
oil from the field within the next 
ten days if allowed to do so It Ls 
one of the best move; the governor 
ever made Adams is from East 
Texas.

Chairman la Biller
Governor Sterlings order was 

subjected to severe criticism by 
Representative Bailey Hardy of 
Breokenridge. chairman of the oil, 
gas, and mining committee. "Tlie 
governor let the East Texas field 
hang file for 30 days while the leg
islature passed a law that (evidently 
suited his taste because he signed It 
the same night It passed He then 
raid he would not order martial law 
unless the new law proved inopera
tive. Within 24 hours, however, he 
changed his mind and issued the 
proclamation The governor has me 
puzzled.

Betty Jo Anderson snd Pauline 
Davenport underwent tonsilectomles 
in Pampa hospital yesterday.

eontent, are being wasted, all of 
which causes a great loss of reve
nue to thir state, and does, and will 
affert the welfare of our education
al Institutions, including our tom- 
mon schools, eleemosynary Institu
tions. and each and every state de
partment of tlie state government 
r.nd will increase tile burdens of 
taxation upon our people generally; 
and that

Riel Threatened
"The exusting condition has 

brought about a etate of public feel
ing on the part of citizens that if 
the state government ran not or 
faiLs to protect the public Interest 
and the Interest of the land and roy
alty owners they will attempt to 
take the law into their own hands 
and by forre of arms shut down the 
producing oil wells ln said defined 
district until the state can and will 
enforce the conservation laws; and 
that

'In at least one t rests rue. as re- 
,x:rred to me. an oil company oper
ating in said defined district has or
dered representatives of the oil and 
gas division e.I the railroad com
mission of Texas who werr per
fum ing their lawful and official 
duller from their leases, and

' Whereas this condition has 
caused threat* oi arts of violence on 
the part of indignant, responsible 
citizens against those who openly, 
flagrantly, and rehelliously violate 
toe laws and defy the constitutional 
civil authorities of this state; and.

Cites Tsmalt
"Whereas, a state ot Insurrection, 

tumult, riot, and breach of the

(See PROCLAMATION, Page 4)

state's revenue would increase be
cause of the two per cent gross pro
duction tax. the governor pointed
out

Asked why he dammed all the 
wells Instead of exempting the 
email producers, the governor Im
plied lie did not want to play “ fa 
vorites "

Rrlrasr When "Prudent"
Governor Sterling promised he 

would lift military rule os scon os It 
was "prudent" to do (to. He ex
plained that would not be until the 
railroad commission had issued on 
order und-r the new conservation 
hew and wa; ln position to enforce 
that order Tile order cannot be 
l;sued until after a hearing starting 
a we-e-k from tomorrow.

1 he governor stated lie had heard 
from thp troeps this morning. Lieut. 
Perlitz. aide to General Wolters. 
i tate-ei he thought all the wells 
would b«' idle by tonight, the gover
nor said Sevcial companies shut 
down voluntarily at 6 o'clock this 
morning, Governor Sterling raid he 
was advised.

Commendation for the promise of 
ieveral companies that they would 
not turn off employe* as a result of 
tlie shutdown was voiced by the 
state 's chief executive He explain
ed many of the companies had tok
en the po- it lop they should keep 
th"ii oi ganizutions intact.

Won't Stop Drilling
R D Parker, supervisor of the 

railroad commission's oil end gas 
division, said that so far as he 
could see the military rule would 
have no effect on drilling permits. 
He ;tiited he imagined operators 
would drill to the pay sand end 
ihrn delay bringing in their wella 
until after martial law had been 
lifted Wells have been coming In 
a- tlie rate of 50 or 75 a week, 
Parker said

At 11 a in. General Wolters an
nounced tiiat Humble Oil and Ra
il..ing company, which controls I f  
per cent of the East Texas field, 
had clcsed down all of Its wells.

The lexas company, Wolters an
nounced. had abo completely closed 
clown oi>eratton.s. The Texas com
pany Ls one of the largest com
panies In the field.

We have met with no resistance." 
Welters said "Other companies will 
probably fall ln line "

KILGORE. Aug. 17. UP) — Brig. 
Gen Jacob F Wolters brought mar
tini law today to the vast, untamed 
East Texas oil ileids HU first set 
was to order an immediate shut
down of the field's 1.600 producing 
oil wells

Ge neral Wolters stepped from a 
tioop train at 8:50 a m. and TOh- 
cut delay issued Governor Sterling's 
proclamation placing a production 
nira ol more than 600 square mitre* 
under martial law The sane IB - . 
eluded four entire counties.

It probably will require Ura fia t 
of today." he said, "to get tha troopa 
distiibuted. But we are posting tha 1 
shutdown order effective Immedi
ately and will arrest any person vio
lating It

“Resistance to the law of the state 
Ls insurrection. That's war, wheth- ,,

(See TROOPS, Page t)

™* WEATHER
WEST TEXAS: Portly cloudy, lo

cal showers In extreme west portion 
tonight and Tuesday.

OKtZAHDMIA: Partly cloudy to un
settled local showers tn south por
tion tonight; Tuesday partly cloudy.

—AND A SMILE
TO KYO  uP>—There a n  t-  

that Amy Johnson, young BrttWk 
aviator who U awaiting the Lind
berghs, simply won't taka. Ooa at 
them Is to ride in a tool la Itateo: 
the drivers go too foot.

a
L .  to to . . it wvjg-.'.. '-"are-il,

1
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'  «  SUBSCRIPTION KATES ~
By Carrier in Pampa

„ ____  to THE PAMPA DAILY NEW8 in Combination with THE
PA MORNING POST. Morning. Evening and Sunday.
M onth (New« and Post).............................................................. I  85
Week (News ana Post > ..............................................................  jo

By Mail. Pampa and Adjoining Counties
One Year ...............................................................................................*4.00
BIX Months ............................................   2.25
One Year (News and Post, including Sundayi ................................  5.00
BIX Months (New* and Post. Including Sunday)............................. 2.75
Three Months <News and Post, including Suday)......................... 140
One Month <News and Post. Including Sunday) ...................................60

By Mall. Outside Cray and Adjoining CoanUea
One Tear (News and Post, including Sundayi...................................$7.00
Bgt Months (News and Post. Including Sunday)............................. 3.76
Three Months (News and Post. Including Sunday) ........................ 2.25

NOTICE TO THE PI'BM C
\ Any erroneous reilectlon ujx>n the character standing, or reputation 

of *nV individual, (inn. concern or corporation that may appear In the 
MMmns of the P-impn Daily News will be gladly corrected when railed 
to the attention of the editor It is not the intention of this news
paper to injury any individual, firm or corporation, and corrections yvlll 
aa. made, when warranted, as prominently as waa the wrongfully ptib- 
llaird reference or article.

H A R D IH O O D  S U R V IV E S

T h e  t r y in g  t im es  o f  t l ic  f r o n t ie r  a re  a lo n g  w a y  
r em o v e d  fr o m  m ost A m e r ic a n s . N ev e r th e le s s , th e r e  a re  
s t ill t im es  w h en  su dden  e m e rg e n c ie s  c o m p e l p e o p le  tt. 
d isp la y  a ll th e  c o u ra g e  an d  h a rd ih o o d  Of th e  p ion eers .

A  fo r e s t  f i r e  r e c e n t ly  s w e p t  th ro u g h  th e  l ’ r ies t r iv e r  
v a l le y ,  n W a s h in g to n . O ut <>f it, a f t e r w a r d ,  c a m e  n ew s  
o f  th e  r e m a rk a b le  w a y  in w h ich  M r. and M rs. R. S. 
I )A lv .  w h o  l iv e d  on a ranch  in th e  pa th  o f  the f ir e ,  sa ved  
th e  liv e s  o f  th e ir  th re e  -children.

D a ly  had  b een  out in th e  fo r e s t  w ith  o th e r  m en 
t r y in g  to  c h e c k  th e  flu m es . U n a b le  to  d o  so, th e  m en 
r e t re a te d  to  th e  ran ch . T h e r e  th e  f ir e  su rro u n d ed  
th em , and th e  ran ch  b u ild in g s  c a u g h t f ir e .

T h e  D a ly  c h ild r e n  w e r e  s ick . T h e  o n ly  p la c e  o f  
r e fu g e  w a s  a sm a ll c re e k  th a t ran a h u n d red  y a rd s  o r  
so fr o m  th e  house. So c lose  w e r e  th e  f la m es  th a t th e  
w a t e r  in th is  s trea m  w as  w a rm  to  th e  tou ch .

D o w n  to  th e  c re ek  th e  D a ly s  c a r r ie d  th e ir  ch ild ren . 
In th e  m ud n ea r  th e  w a te r  th ey  h a stily  s c o o p e d  ou t a 
p it. in w h ich  th ey  p la ced  th e  c h ild ren . T h e n  th ey  
c o v e re d  th em  w ith  w e t ea r th , le a v in g  o n ly  th e ir  h ead s  
e x p o sed .

T h e  h<-at. h o w e v e r ,  w as  so in ten se  th a t th e  c h ild ren  
cou ld  h a rd ly  en d u re  it. So . f o r  th e  rest o f  th e  d a y , 
tw o  p a ren ts  s tood  th e re  and p ou red  th e  w a rm  w a te r  
fro m  th e  c re e k  o v e r  th e  h ead s  o f  th e ir  c h ild ren .

It isn ’ t o f te n  th a t such a ta le  o f  h an d -to -h an d  
c o m b a t w ith  th e  e lem en ts  rea ch es  th e  n ew sp a p e rs . T h e  
W h o le  in c id en t sounds lik e  so m e th in g  th a t c a m e  d o w n  
fro m  p io n e e r  d ays . It U o f  a p ie ce  w ith  th e  h e ro ic  and  
t r a g ic  s to r ie s  that dot th e  r e c o rd s  o f  f r o n t ie r  c o m m u n i
ties .

Y e t  it h a p p en ed  th is  y e a r  o f  1931, w ith in  a c o m 
p a r a t iv e ly  fe w  m iles  o f  th e  g ie a t  c it ie s  o f  th e  Pacific- 
n o rth w es t.

T h e  f r o n t ie r  has v a n is h e d ; but h ere  and th e re  D o 
n a tion  s t ill has m en and w o m en  w h o  h a ve  to  fa c e ,  e v e r y  
so o fte n , th e  stern  tests o f  th e  o ld  days. A n d  w h en  th ey  
d o  th ey  a re  a b le  to  fa c e  th em  w ith o u t f lin c h in g .

% m oon  of DELIGHT
hif McvufivT.etBelt Ho uMtiyn.

M ONDAY EVENING, A l

CHRISTIAN SC IENC E C 111 KC HI S
The lesson-sermon subject In all 

Churches of Christ Scientist. Sun 
clay. Aug 16 *as rSoui

“Truly my soul walh th upon O ik ! 
irom him cotm th itU salvation was 
the golden t-ixt taken Irom Psalms 
62 1

The service embrar-d the I >llow- 
Ing vfrar from tlir* Bible Psalms 
10 10): “For thou wilt not Irnve my 
Mul In hell; neither wil| thou uffrr 
thine Holy One* to w  corruption " 

Included In the IrsKon-srrnKrti 
were aLso the* following * oft *» lions 
from the* Christian Rricnm ' xtbook 
**8clctirr And H»*altlh ulth K . to

CLEANING  *  PRESSING

PRICES REDUCED
Suits, cleaned and 9 C c 

pressed ___ _ _ .. m

I the Scriptures bv M iry Baker Ed- 
dy -tip 427 141'

Lite Is the law of Soul, even the 
la* ol the spirit of Truth, and Soul 
Is n.ver without its representative 
Man s Individual being can no more 
die lur disnpfiear In unconsciousness 
than can Soul, for both are Immor
tal Immortality, exept from age or 
decay, has a glory of Its own—the 
radiance of Soul "

Liberal Discount On

SYNOPSIS The marques* tells 
Nelly Betaine that her guest, Seno- 
rila Flore*, is engaged to a noble
man. Bat this false story falls to 
urrrent the senorita's falling in 
lovr with Nelly's grandson. Kirfc. 
to whom she feels bound to con
fess her Identity as Juanita Bssara, 
cigarette girl In Dlvltt's gambling 
house. At Adrian Fourhe's party 
■-he hears of Dirltt's mystery girl, the 
veiled 'Moon of Delight," so railed i 
by Erie Ledbetter, in his false boast1 
tnc, whose insulting remarks In \ 
DMtt's courtyard Juanita recalls, u 
not present, but she is hurt when 
Kirk seems to believe the gomlp 
about the Moon. Hearing of Jua
nita's engagement, Kirk tells her 
he’ll not give her up. That niglil 
the marquesu. drunk despite a 
pledge given fill lit, tells hrr that 
Divitt doesn t want her (u marry.

LEDBETTER REMEMBERS
Kirk riding with Juanita and the 

marquess to Bobby CranshawT din
ner. hoped that the evening would 
bring a change in Juanitas atti
tude toward him

Billy, he thought, that this foolish 
gossip about the Moon—what was 
It they called her?—the Moon of 
D light—could sway her so.

In the alcoholic mirth at Adrian's 
dinner at Tarpon Point, Kirk's

name had been jokingly linked 
with the Moon Had Enuny Jean told 
her that he was one of live Moon's 
levers, and had she been Hying U> 
make hm\ confess?

Could it be that Juanita was try
ing tc draw him out about the girl 
In Divitt s place?

Kirk had thought that night at 
Tarpoin Point, when the Moon was 
mentioned that Juanita had been 
flight!/ Jealous of her, and he had 
enjoyed the belief.

Now he knew that her emotion 
had been much deeper than doubt 
It was conviction — some strange 
conviction — that hud swayed and 
changed her

She had meant ta tell him about 
this man in Barcelona, had not 
wanted to tell him. had decided 
that after all it was not necessary

It was not necessary to confide In 
him Kirk at all, since she did 
not intend to marry him. Yet she 
had meant thut morning to marry 
him? Why couldn't she be frank 
with him?

Kirk did not sit next to Juanita 
at dinner. On one side was Cerise 
DuBoLs and on the other Phyllis 
Carver. Juanita, of course, sat at 
Bobby's right On her lelft was a 
vacant chair.

Bobby had been unable to wait 
dinner on the tardy guest, inas
much as they were all going to 
La Petite Theater afterward

Nnida was starring in something 
Trigger had written Trigger would 
see that the dinner party arrived 
on time Naida and Dick were not 
at the dinner.

No one asked who was the late 
member cf tbe party Every one 
seemed to know Kirk surmised 
only vaguely, being occupied with 
ether things—chiefly watching Jua
nita who sat opposite him and striv
ing to reply coherently to Cerise 
and Phyllis

CcrLse. fortunately, had seme 
thing in common with Adrian on 
her ether side, for Adrian too had 
been robbed—on one of the nights 
he had been in Biloxi Cerise and 
Adrian discussed their losses, re
plying to general questions

"Did they get the gold punch 
bowl. Adrian?"

They did
And your mother’s pearls?"

The pearls, too.
Adrian locked wan and troubled 

Be had been consorting with de
tectives for two days, during such 
time as he had not been dealing 
with his mother's despair.

Whoop la!" shouted some one 
"Here's the big chief "

Eric Ledbetter had appeared tn

the door and at Bobby's signal took 
the chair beside Juanita

A chorus of welcomes buzzed, % 
murmured introduction to Juanita, 
while Phyllis whispered to Kirk. 
“He couldn't miss Naida in Trig
ger's play. Bet he just get off the 
train"

He had "Got off the train le«s 
than an hour «ga Dressed at the 
St Charles Somersaulted here in 
a taxi How's that for speed?”

"He'd better speed if he meets 
Dick." murmured Phyllis Aloud 
she said. "You look as winsome as 
If you'd primped a week When did 
you wake up enough to somer
sault ?*

"Anticipation," answered Ledbet
ter. “ Is as powerful as emergency.
I knew where I was to sit." he glanc
ed at Juanita. "No. as the hors-d'- 
ceuvre Was sit before him, " I ’ll be
gin where the others ere "

His eye? had lingered on Jua
nita's face. Pretty, yes. More than 
that, beautiful: Rale, though New 
Orleans was probably killing her 
wrlth parties. Lacked animation, he 
would say. but he hart nevei ob
jected to repose in women. Lan
guor. indifference Intrigued him., 

The others, all blit Trigger and 
Kirk, were talking hilariously.

Trigger was nervous. glancing 
surreptitiously as hLs watch Kirk 
was thinking. "Juanita's in no 
mood lor Eric I d wring his neck 
for two bits."

Ledbetter was pursuing the amen
ities.

"This your first visit Miss 
Flores? And do you like our fair, 
southern city?"

Juanita's eyes met his. Ho had 
seen such eyes in Madrid, ill Tam
pico. tn Tlflls They always woke 
him straAgely. Her glance was 
lowered again as she said:

"My first visit . . but it’s been 
» long one I like New Orleans 
very much.”

Ledbetter had started, his eyes 
not leaving her face.

"You are from Madrid?" be 
asked.

Bobby had turned to them and 
answered for Juanita.

"Seville."
"Oh, Seville." Ledbetter repeated 

thcughtfuly. "Odd, Senarlta." as 
Bobby turned again to the lady on 
his left. "Odd. but just now when 
you spoke I was certain I had heard 
your voice before."

Juanita looked down at her plate. 
"Den t run." Molly had said. " I f  

you meet him. face him "
Molly's words had been with her 

ever since Ledbetter had come in 
at the door. She contrived to smile 
new. playing with the Bowers that 
had been beside her plate "He 
wa>- drunk " M. lly had said. “He 
won't remember

Eut he did remember. j
"Whoever gave you lilies of the 

valley and violets doesn't understand 
you." Ledbetter remarked, observ
ing the lace-frilled nosegay in her 
hands "You should have orchids— 
black orchids "

" I  should hate them." raid Jua
nita. "They don't sound like flow
ers."

Ledbettei laid down his fork. 
"Help me." he begged "Don't you 
remember me? . You've been in 
Madrid, surely Perhaps In Ifttam- 
bul Look at me Don't you remem
ber’ "

She looked at him 
"One docs not forget eyes like 

tours. Senorlta.”
"But eyes like yours, Eric," re

marked Rod S evens from across 
the table, "may not leave so indeltl- 
tle a mark The lady does not re
member You only embarrass her."

“Go after him." said Emmy Jean 
tc Rod. "He's been making love to 
Juanitn ever since he sat down 
Me cn his other side he's hardly 
said a word to And 1 remenmer 
him."

Kirk thought, “ I believe Juanita

knows him. I believe she's met him 
somewhere.”

"It will come to me." said Ledbet
ter. "Faces I may forget, but voices 
—It will come to me.”

He began to eat his dinner.
Juanita looked at Kirk and away. 

Kirk's eyes had said, "Do you want 
tc go? Do you want me to take you 
away?”

What mint he think of her. al
ways disturbed by something? Al
ways wanting to escape — from 
Adrian, from some situation?

She saw the marquesa wat :hing 
her also, carefully avoiding the 
wine Juanita straightened herself, 
flashed a smile at Kirk The dinner 
was nearly over.

Trigger himself marshaled the
glrlr toward the stab', imploring 
them not to dwaddlc over their 
wraps and lipstick. Ledbetter
watched Juanita as she went with 
the rest.

By Jove, where . . .  All In black 
. . . flcwers. He almost had it.

Fitz caught his arm. drew him 
aside.

"Take a tip," said Fitz "Don't go 
behind the scenes, after the show."

Ledbetter's glance narrowed
slightly. "You mean?"

" I  mean Dick. He's behaving like 
the devil. I don't think he knows 
you're bock, and I wish you were 
not."

Ledbetter lit a sigarette.
"That's not all Dick don t know.” 

he said Besides. I'm having the 
crowd around at Antoine's after the 
shew Naida won't understand If I 
don't ask her.”

"I'm  telling you.” said Fit-.. “Act 
the fool If you want to."

A robbery tomorrow recalls Fitz’ 
warning and cancels Ledbetter's 
plan- fer his bewildered gue-ts.

Charging his wife spent his money 
on fortune tellers and mystics. Hen
ry L Sinclair of St. Louis has nlcd 
suit to divorce her.

Barge line traffic between St. 
Louis and Calr: has been diverted, 
to the Illinois Central railroad be
cause of the low water in the Mis- 
slsippl river.

MATTRESSES
Big reduction on new mat
tresses. Old maUfeaaes re
novated. Visit us and see 
one of the best mattrei- 
ses money can buy at half 
price.
Ayera Mattress Factory
1222 S. Barnes Phone 033

Sec and Hear the Latest

SONG HITS 
SHEET MUSIC

and
BRUNSW ICK RECORDS 

Phonograph Repairing 

HOME MUSIC STORE
104 West Foster Ate. 

Phone 5S2

GOOD USED 
CARS

1930 AUSTIN COUPE 
'29 Ford Standard Coupe 
’29 Chevrolet Coach 
'26 Chrysler. 70 R'dster

CLAUSON M OTOR CO.
Chrysler- Plymouth

TDAADC
n r o u r e -

Continued From Page One

er it be armed, or not. We come 
not as enemies, but as friends. We
want the cooperation of our fellow 
Texans In carrying out the conser
vation laws of this state.”

Te Jail Offenders
There will be no court martial 

trials for violating general order No. 
4. General Welters announced. Vio
lators will be arrested and held tn 
Jail until martial law is lifted to 
prevent them doing any more dam
age to the field.

Pour general orders had been 
written and posted when Wolters. in 
command cf the 56th cavalry bri
gade of the Texas National guard, 
stepped from his troop train. Troops 
from Houfton. San Antonio and 
Faleetine rode the train.

General order No. 1 announced 
that General Welters had assumed 
command at the general headquart
ers here. Order No. 2 assigned pro
vost marshal duties to Col. L. S. 
Davidson of Dallas. Order No. 3 pro
hibited any interference with the 
military bodies, any violation cf the 
martial law proclamation, or today's 
shut-down order.

Violators of the shut-down rule, 
the erder said, would be held as in
surrectionists until obedience to the 
laws relating to conservation of 
crude petroleum and natural gas has 
been re-established.

Liquor Forbidden
Crder No. 3 forbade Intoxicatingi 

liquors in the area under martial 
law and provided for trial by court 
martial of offenders.

Another section of the order stat
ed that all rights cf property were to 
be held Inviolate, "except a« exig
encies of public welfare may neces
sitate by direct order of the com
manding general"

Order No 4 read. "Headquarters 
military district of Upshur. Rusk. 
Gregg and Smith counties, pursu
ant tc executive proclamation No 
3447, dated Aug 16, 1931 All pef- 
rms, owners and operators of pro
ducing crude petroleum or natural 
gas wells will Immediately shut-down 
all such wells and will not produce 
any crude petroleum oil or natural 
gar within the military district 
const-ting of Upshur. Rusk. Orcgg. 
and Smith rcuntles until further or
ders.

"The word person or persons, as 
used herein, shall mean managers, 
official.', and executives of all com
panies. corporations, associations 
and firm- operating crude petroleum 
ell or nntural gas wells."

Will Have Districts
General Welters said the whole 

area would be divided into districts,, 
He had not determined the exact 
number. Each district would be un
der the direction of an assistant 
prevost mar-hal He said there 
would be about 1.000 militiamen oil 
dully.

There were approximately 300 
militiamen at Kllgcre when Gen
eral Welters arrived General head
quarters was established on a faim 
one mile from town. Three other 
camp' were designated in the imme
diate area. «

At Overton. 14 miles from Kilgore. 
Col. L. E. McOee established a sub
ordinate headquarters and assigned 
mtn to pests. About 5C men were 
under command of Capt. D. T. Staf
ford ai Overton.

l arge crowds gathered before the 
bulletin board on the main street to 
read the martial law general shut
down order.

The Overton ramp was .-et up in a 
pine grove about 1 mile from town.

At least 600 militiamen had ar
rived In the oil field this morning to 
place under control the wells that 
recently sent the national oil mar
ket crashing to as low as five cents 
a barrel in some sections.

General Woltels and his troops 
raine into the Held after producers 
liajJ defied prorulion attempts. Anti- 
weste orders Lssued by the railroad 
ccmmission were disregarded to the 
pclnt where definite action became 
necessary to save the rich oil area.

This resulted in the state legisla

ture passing a new and stronger oil
conservation law at its special ses- 
sion last week.

A red streak hovered across the 
horizon today as countless open gas 
flares were ignited to bum excess 
gas at wells throughout the area.

General Woltere is a veteran of 
numerous martial law drives. He 
has served in Texas boom towns

from Borger in 
trict to Mexia In

All through the morning highway 
buses, pressed Into service to carry 
the trappr, hurried about the dis
trict. S ta ff cars dashed about as 
subordinate officers hastily estab
lished the armed camps.

Use the classified want ads.

—

BARGAINS
. . . i n . . .  r

.

Used Furniture
We are overstocked with Used Furniture and are 
pricing it exceptionally low for quick sale. We 
are listing only a few of our suites . . . plenty 
of other pieces in beds, chain*, tables of all 
kinds, day beds, bed springs, etc^ priced to sat
isfy anyone needing ugied furniture.

BEDROOM SUITES
4-piece bedroom suite, enamel finish, 0 A C
extra good condition -~-i-------------- -
4-piece high grade suite, Regular $550 0 O O C  
Suite, Now ___________________ — --------
4-piece enameled suite, good condition, 0 C C  
priced now at - —  --------------  w O v
4-piece enameled suite, looks like new, $40-50  
take it now f o r -------------—  ----------- <•

DINING ROOM SUITES
8-piece Junior suite, solid oak, Refactory top 
table, hand carved, regular $575

8-piece, 5-ply walnut dining room suite, 
on sale now at ____ * -------- -----------------
7- piece walnut dining room suite, buffet, £ C A
table and 5 chairs for -------- — • »—  ;

BREAKFAST ROOM SUITES
Eight 5-piece Breakfast Room Suites, refinished 
in assorted colors. Priced $0.50 TO $1C*0& 
for quick s a le _________ , , J

LIVING ROOM SUITES
8- piece shoit bed suite, multicolored
jacquard, alpiost new _____ ________ ____ I 1!
3-piece stationery suite, in good con- $f*Q .75 
dition, priced now at _________________
3-piece three-tone jacquard velour $00 .50  
suite, to sell now a t _________ ,Tf__________
3-piece long bed suite, in good shape, 0 4 C  

.priced to sell at ________________________
One odd Mohair covered Divan, a give- $|O-50  
away price at only _ ___jj|______1 0
One General Electric Refrigerator, slightly 
used, sold new at $215, first one here O C  
gets /it for ---------------------------------------  4 )1 l D

M ALONE
FURNITURE CO.

W 4 L I. P  A P E R THE NEIVFANKLES iMnm n Pop Things as They Stand By Cowan
For Next 30 Days 

Patterns Correct Prices Right

GEE’S
W ALI.PAPE R  SHOP

Contract Painting. Wallpapering, 
and Dr,.Mating

1st Door West of Diamond Shop 
Phonr 592

||P51 Nl'NVKVNtDS
EajDGrt POCNfDID 

FUNDS FOP VACATION TOG'P

”  * ------------ " T ,

PANTS

DRESSES

15
65

;" ' 1

PHONE 813

U F

Plain
Other W ork  in Proportion

We Call for and Deliver

PERFECT!) DRY 
CLEANERS

Schafer Hotel
Hot and Cold Running 
Water and Double W in

dow! in Every Room.
CLEAN— COOL 

-C O M F O R T A B L E -  
RATES

$2.50 week for one 
$4.50 week for two 

L.ight housekeeping every 
thing furnished $4.00

week
509 W. Foster Phone 250

oi )
ut THAT DO litiu  
had  i o  B t <6Ptm 

ro LTGMU POSStSVOK
OF AWN? VWlNAVA'S OLD 
CMAtQ WHICH SMC GAVt THtW 
AMD THtV GAA/i AU1AV-— © . . . .  MS

M m  HANK
BUCKS MAKfcS 

a  u K C k  o r  
ANY NDULYVUlfc'S 
E A U K  P O L L

1  
*  t

BU1.9JE CANT
GO ON A 

VACATION TP\P YtllHOUf 
BATHING SU'TS AND 
SPOCrt CLOTHES a n d  
BEACH TOG'S ! f

i t (^ F

L 9 Iu t  Aunt Hannah  
INtD  THltf? DAP* 

CLOUD WITH SILVER BY 
A GOLDEN POOWtGE

V
I I I  g n e  y o u  w o n ey  
FOO Y O U P  VACATION 
TQlP, AS A WEDDING 

PRESENT

GEt! y o u 'be 
the  GAS IN 
OLJfc. C A R , 
14JNT

HANNAH

c

IJlOOlE 
the if? 

AlP. CASTLE 
CAME

tumbling 
down, like 
a  vjall
STREET 

CRASH, 
VtUIN THEY 
READIED 

AUNT 
HANNAH'S 
IDEA,THAT

whoopee 
COULD BE 
PAISEO 
ON A  
EINC 

BUCK 
BILL

r y  AND SHE GNES US 
’ TVVE BUCK.S-AND

vil'VE SPENT ALL OUR 
DOUGH B' 'Y in ' NEW 
OUT* , THINVON' SHE 
WAS GOIN'TFOOT 
THE BILLS '

IT MEANS NE 
SPEND OUQ 

VACATION GET
TING ALL DOESSEt 
Ut> AND STAVING 

rr ur>Nkt

o w n *  h V

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Congratulating Themselves By Blosser

Til K

PAMPA MILLING COMPANY
la now exchanging Flour fo r  Good Wheat, giving 

B 28 Ih*. of First G ra d e  Flour j>er bushel. All 
Hicks to be fu rn ish ed  by owner of wheat. Wheat 

**’ 9Hth smut cannot be accepted.
i '-'j,* ■

Will Grind Wheat For 3*r Prr Baahrl

And Give All Flour, Bran and Shorts

Grinding Feed, 15c per 100 lbn. 
Wheat, Oath, Barley or Rye

3<? udjgST&w

AND UHO-E 
JOHN WAVE 
EQUIPPED 

TUCHS ELVES 
VJlTVI (TUNS 

AND a q £ 
STa h t in s  
our IN

CEAPCU OP 
POECYl ES  

AND OSCAtt
..........AND

iv te

<syPS?6S
M

ALL CISUT...LEAD 
T H E  YJAV...VNU1CH 
DlOCCTlON DO MX) 
TUINg. WE D BE 
VvOST a p t  Tt> Pic k  
u p  sowte So b t
O F A  T R A IL  
OP TWENV?

vjlELL HEAD DOWN
t h r o u s w  t h e  d r a w ....
TW ATS THE ONLY PLACE 
TH ER E ARE ANY
c l e a r i n g s  tw e  o t h e r . 
W AT IT 'S  ALL SOLID J i

11 EAN W ILE,
■me

9DVS ARE 
CW^RaTUATiNS 

TWEWSELVES 
ON TUE 

FINE WAY 

THEY HAVE 

SHAKEN 
THE

G Y P S IE S  
OFF THEIR 

I P  All____

,v2 —

YEAH. .ONCE,
„  THERE, I  THOU5HT

L  S A / I T  "  >  THEY HAD US,
BUT ZKSZAOlN' 
LIKE W E DIO 

S WHAT

9o y ! w e r e  GOING 
g o o d !! THAT'S GIVIN’ 
TMEfA THE -SH AKE, 
EVEN IF X DO

GETTIN OUT 
TIGHT ffeKBS 

IS JUST 
DISH,OSSIE !'

H *  $ 8
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Fe m in in e
ANCIES

By Hollyce Seller* Hinkle

A history teacher cnee said .Oat 
I*  rise from poverty to (lory 

I without a formal education a f M  
Abraham Lincoln was a fete pos
sible only In Abraham 
uay. Yet we hesitate to say 
thine Is Impossible when 

* watch the activities of Govt 
"Alfalfa Bill" Marray. The basis 
for Murray's activities ■  
nor was not laid 'in collleee. 
yet without snch an education, hr 

• IS becoming another Abraham 
Lincoln In the eyes of thousands 
of friends. ___ .

VISITORS TO BE HERE FOR A^L-DAY MEETIN
Final Revival — r    f i B  H r f   ~ . J .  - - - - - - - - ~  .. . . . . —

Plans Will Be 
Made By Group

JEAN M URFEE ENJOYS C A M P ;
IS V ISITED  BY  HER PARENTS

ft#------ : — " . '

, Murray may be a sap to hi*. eu« 
mice, but few of us would d|re a 
campaign for governorship by lUlch- 
hiking and eating our meals cut of 
a sack. Although we may net re
gard Murray as a great statesman, 
we must give him credit for setting 
an example for Texas and possibly 
for Nevada through declaring mar
tial law, and that behind his 5-cent 
cigar there are ideas and there is 
will-power to see these ideas ac
complished

We wonder what else the gover
nor has “up his sleeve."

* ■ • * •
The average Pampa woman may 

be surpassed by her hdsband in 
golf—but not in rifle shooting.

.Yesterday Mr. and Mrs. 8. E. 
Pipes tied, each making 49 in the 

i 300-yard prone, and Mrs. F. k. 
Smith made 47, compared with 
her haeband’s 42. The possible 
score was SO.

, Mrs. Pipes was defeated by luy 
hueband, scores being 46 and SO. in 
the 200-yard prone. Mrs. J. G. Bar
nett scored 44 as compared with 
her husband'; 45, and Mrs. F. E. 
Smith scored 49 as compared with 
her husband's 47.

There good records, let it be ad
ded, were made by the only women 
entering the competition.

* * *
From The PRAIR IE  of West Tex

as State Tenchers college. Canyon:

A number of out-of-town min
ister) are expected to attend' the 
•11-day meeting at the First 
Methcdist church next Friday in 
preparation fer the rptning re
vival meeting, accerding to an
nouncement this morning of the 
Rev. Ray N. Johnson, pastor. All 
interested are invited to attend. 
The program will ibegtn at IQ 

o’clock Friday morning with a gen
eral discussion and a talk on “The 
Church's Responsibility for the 
Lost" by the Rev J W. Chisholm, 
pastor of the First Methodist church 
of Miami.

At noon, fasting and prayer will 
be observed by those who wish ft. 
For others, a light lunch will be 
served in the church basement.

Devotional will be led at 2 o'clock 
by the Rev. E. V. Rainey, pastor 
of the First Methedlst church of 
White Deer and Philip Wolfe will 
give what, ip his opinion, is the 
kind of revival needed.

The meeting will be adjourned 
from 4 to 8:15 o'clock, and at the 
evening hour the Rev. Johnson will 
give an evangelistic address bn "The 
First Revival of the New Dispensa
tion".

THE SOCIETY EDITOR
The smirge of printer's ink on my 

hands.
A .‘ wipe across fay face.
A  little grease from the linotype 
.And my heart .is nil apace.
I love the buzz of the linotype—
The click -of the Underwood—
As It knocks o ff the word or an

other bit
K>t news from the underworld.
Give me a word of interest 
I  make some news of it;
Give me a drab affair 
rU paint it up a bit 
pdr the worth that comes from the 

{Hinted page 
. It takes a man to see 
• And the simplest bit of news 

Receives Its due from me.
—Anonymous.

• * •
We are all interested in styles, 

even though they nay not be ap 
plica hlr to our needs. Here's a new 
style “wrinkle:'' An A. P. report 
declares that navv blue oilcloth 
Is'the latest fabric for motorboat 
costumes. Salts, consisting of 

e trousers and closely buttoned

Mr. and M r* J. E. Murfee visited 
their daughter. Jean, in Camp Wal- 
demar. recently. Mrs. Murfee spent 
the week at this delightful camp 
and was much impressed with its 
beauty. Jean's favcrlte sport in 
camp is horseback riding. She is 
enjoying swimming, tap-dancing, 
dramatics, oil painting, tennis, hik
ing. baseball, games, glee club, and 
rhythm band. She is a loyal mem
ber of the Comanche tribe and com
peted in the relay races for her 
tribe on field day She was out
standing in her recent work in the 
dramatic department. She had a 
leading part in "Vegetable Brown
ies cn a Frolic

Jean will leave Waldemar the lat-

C o m i n g  E v e n t s
TUESDAY

Madonna Sunday school class will 
meet with Mrs. E V. Davis, 219 E. 
Atchison.

* *
Jelly 12 club will meet with Mrs.

J. H. Lutz.
• • •

Wayside club will hold a regular 
meeting. 4

•' • •
Division 7 of the Woman’s Mis

sionary council, First Christian
church, will meet at 7:30 o'clock with
Mrs Ivy Duncan. Cook addition 

* • *
Amusu club wllll meet at 3 o'clock 

with Mrs Dick Walker

hiplength goats, are made of pli
able blue oilrloth which gheds the 
spray like a mackintosh. They 
are worn with an oilcloth beret 
and a bright-colored wool scarf.

We imagine such a suit is, at
tractive. Maybe we fuel: could de
sign clothing from tffbS-and-14- 
cent store material. ,

* * •
And we notice that socks are still 

being worn to seme extent. - Ac
cording to an A. P. notice from 
Washington, ycilow sock; of soft an 
gcra wool are worn with a yellow 
dress and white Panama hat by Mbs 
Frances Spalding who. before her 
recent marriage, was Miss Lcranda 
Prcihnlk, daughter of the Austrian 
mlnLstet. White shoe; complete the 
summer outfit. , Mrs. Spalding is 
lithe, slender, and tanned from 

' many outdoor activities. 8 i

PUBLIC

AUCTION
SALE

EVERYTHING IN THE HOUSE
GOES

SALE STARTS
WEDNESDAY. AUG 19

Sales Begin 9 A.M. Daily until 
Everything Is Sold

N> f

BURGESS FURNITURE 
COMPANY

533 S. Cuyffcr Pampa, Texas
Next Door North Jitney-Jungle Grocery

I. S. Jameson & Son, Auctioneer

HAVE THE BEST
}  We have a complete stock 
4. of Theo Benders Cosmetics. 

Why not have the best? 
They cost no more!

Permanent Wave*, $2 to $10 

• MRS. LIGONS B E A U T Y  SH OPPE
M U ,  % s n i ,  M r  x , rh — »  IW

jean win reave waiaemar me lat- • 
ter part of thl; month to join her | 
parents in San Antonio, where they : 
will rpend the winter to return to I 
Pampa in the spring.

Camp Waldemar is situated o n . 
the Guadalupe river. 18 miles from 
Kerrville in the heart of a 300-acre 
tract. The road leads through a 
beautiful valley- on through red 
granite gate pasts which are blend
ed Into the landscape, and then 
i kirts the river, lakes a broad curve 
whose upward grade brings one to j 
the elevated athletic Held. Here is 
revealed 811 the beauties of green 
turf,v giant cypress disclosing 
glimpses of crystal water, hills cov
ered wtth cedar and live oak. at
tractive rustic building comple
menting their natural setting, all en
livened by the riotous color of the 
flowers, 'and the action of several 
hundred girls pursuing theft vari
ous ,acita'ltles The new dining hall 
is an Mi-standing building in all the 
United States. It is made o f native 
stone and has concealed lights in 
the walls beaming through the 
translucent recks. Other buildings 
compare favorably with tills one.

STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF GRAY.
Nolire of Dissolution of Partnership.

Notice is hereby given that the 
.partnership lately subsisting . be
tween Early Northrup and Joseph 
W. Gaydcn, of the County of Gray. 
3 late of Texas, under the firm name 
of NORTHRUP & GAYDEN, was 
dissolved by mutual agreement j,nd

consent on the 5th day of August,
lull.

All debts owing to said partner
ship are to be received by the said 
Joseph W. Gayden, he being au
thorised to collect and receipt there
for, and all demands an said part- 
nris are to be presented to him foi 
payment, and the said Gayden has 
assumed payment of all outstand- 
hig obligations of said partnership,

and the same will be liquidated by 
him forthwith.

Witness our hands, this the 5th 
day of August, A. D. 1931.

■  FARLY NORTHRUP. 
JCbEFK W. GAYDEN.

BRABHAM SAYS 20 TONS OF
W ATERMELONS PROVIDED AT  

MEETING TO BOOST COLLEGE

Watermelon Will
Be Served Group

The J. O. Y. group of the First 
Baptist B. Y. P. U. will have a 
watermelon feast on the church 
lawn tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock.

Twenty tons of iced watermelons 
would be no small amount of re
freshment* Yet that was not a
bite too much for the recent galh- 
cring i ponsc red by the Busine. s 
Men’s club of Foil Worth, according 
to Tom W. Urajham. iormer pastor 
ct the First Methodist church here 
but now president of Texas Wom

an’s college.
The gathering was held on the 

college campus to show the business 
men"were buck ui the college. Tales 
were inode ni Uie interest of the in
stitution. end a program was given 
frctn the fine aiU  department.

Preildent B, .biiam stated that al
ready 30 mote reservations had been

made than were made last year.
Wednesday morning. Mr. 

ham will ;pta*. over the radio 
Fort Worth under the an
the women's clubs.

About iiree hundred 
gathered at Ule 
cimrrh here Eunduy evening to he 
tlie iormer Painpan speak an “ Hll 
drances and How to Remove Then 
The talk so . preparatory to ti 
coming revival.

--------- 1
R. H. Templeton, formerly coun 

Judge of Collingsworth county, 
attending county court here

AUGUST

SPECIAL PRICES
Cleaning, Oiling and

' Adjusting

$5.00
Regular $7.50 Job

Have your typewriter put 
in shape— Now— for the 

saving.

A ll W ork Guaranteed

C A LL  A U T R Y  288 
P A M P A  OFFICE  

SU PPLY  CO.

S P E C I A L
A LL  THIS W EEK

Frederick or Duart Cro- 
quignole Perm- |“ A
anent Wave for 
Bring a friend and 
get one more for_-_ *P l  
Steam Oil Waves $3.00

All Permanent Waves are 
Guaranteed

Golden Glint Shampoo, 
Finger Wave (dried) 
Marcel or O C
Short Bob________ hwC
Long B o b __________  35c

V A N I T Y
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Edna in Charge '
Room 4. Duncan Bldg. 

Over BROWNbilt Shoe Store

SPECIAL  
All This Week

10 Permanent 
Waves for $7.00

$8 Permanent A A
Waves f o r __«p D »U U

We also haVe Permanent 
Wave Com

plete for ____
French Oil 

Wave for .
Wet Finger Wave 25c

$2.50
$1.50

Licensed Hair Catten
GEORGETTE 

BEAUTY SHOPPE
"The OM Reliable" 

Phone 1(1

h u n t i n g  f o r  

,B a r g a in s ? J b o k  / ,

Child’s Play Suits
Strongly made of G o o d  Grade 
penims and Tu it Is. Specially 

Priced for Tuesday at
Limit — -S to each cus- 
tomrr at this low price.

Think cf it. Ward's bring to you as a 
special offering for Jubilee on Tuesday 
cnlv tile Child's Play suits strongly made 
of high grade materials. Ail sizes from 
2 to 8.

Here's your Opportunity / A FestivalofSavinqs

Wards GOLDEN ARROW JUBILEE
Hits the Bul/set/e o f Value!

Turkish Towels
Extra Large! Stock up 

in Jubilee Week

Famous “Can- 
nor.f brand! 
Fast color bor
ders. Double 
loop weave.

Unbleched Muslin
Not Only Quality, but 

Sating That’s Amazing

5c
Sturdy e v e n  
v e s v e  f o r

sheets, covers,
and a p r o n s .  
Buy and save!

Oilcloth Squares
JSIf Squares, Grand New 

Patterns! Only,

4 9 «
54-in. Square 
J5ull finish— 
c le a n  v; 11 h 
d a m n  clotn.
Your choice.

Ironing Board
Look What’s Offered for 

Jubilee Day at Only

S I
Smooth finish 
taper top 47 
in. long. Logs 
turned smooth.
Folding style.

6-Foot Felt Base
For Less Than $2.00 
Cover a fixft-ft. Room

$ 1
4 R u n n i n g  
Feet.
Assortment of 
most attractive 
oa items. O f 
heavy enamel 
surface.

Shirts and Shorts
Extra Value for Jubilee 

Week!

3  a r 'l
Shirts of fine
ly ribbed cot- 

ten j e r s e y  
Shorts of fine 
broadcloth and 
madras.

Guaranteed 6-lb. 
Electric Iron

A Real Jubilee Value

$1
Lowest price ever lor an Iron 
of this quulity at this price! 
Beveled sole plate: g r e e n  
enamel handle Buy it during 
Jubilee Week.

Sale! 9xl2-Ft. 
Felt Base Rugs
Equal to $7.95 Rugs

Special for the Jubilee Week 
Sale Heavy- enamel surface 
on thick felt base. Stain- 
proof. water-proof. Save now.

Men’s Cham bray 
Work Shirts

Regularly Priced at 09c

5 0 c
Shoulders are double rein
forced. Scams are triple- 
et Itched. Pu'l cuta assure 
roomy comfort.

RIVERSIDES
One Gallon Highest Grade i
Motor Oil Given Free W ith * I 

Each Tire Purchase This 
W eek!

First Quality Riversides are made by 
one of the largest tire companies In 
the world. They are built to the 
most rigid specifications known. 
And they are guaranteed without 
limit!

4-ply Prices fi-plv Prices
30x4 50 .......*5.89 28x4.75 .......  88.30
28x475 ....... 6.88 29x4.50   7.35
29x4.75 . . . : .  8.75 29x4.75 . . . . .  8 60 
30x5 00 ....... 7.10 31x5.25 ____ 10.25

All Slavs at Proportionate Savings-

Special Value to Early Comers Tuesday! /

P L A I D E D

Cotton Blankets
At 2:30 only Tuesday A fter 
noon. Lim it — one to each 
adult person. 39c
None Sold Before or After 2:30 p.m. Tuesday at this price

While 24 only of these full sized 70x80 cotton plaided blankets last 
on Tuisduy afternoon at 2:30 we will roll them at the exceptionally 
low price of only 39c each! There's absolutely no - strings attached 
to this offer. Just so that you’re an adult person and are here at 
the proper time. See them on display in our windows!

Just Received! Special Shipment For Jubilee Week!

N ew  Fa l l

DRESSES
Actual $6.00 Values in This Lot!

Last year you paid twice this price for such qual
ity, and NOW, you’d pay more anywhere else! 
A thrilling display! Gay pure dye Silk Prints and 
Flat Crepes In Jacket Frocks and popular one-
piece models. They were bargains at their reg
ular low price, they’re TREMENDOUS SUPER 
VALUES at the low Jubilee Pirce!

50-ft. Lawn Hose 
of Black Rubber
Regular Price is $3.9S

With nickel-plated brass noz
zle i.nd couplings So sturdily 
mode It will outlast our 
guarantee!

Elec. Percolatoi
Best Percolator Ever 

for $ I

You can't beat 
this J u b i l e e  
value. Alum
inum. 4 i  c u p. 
Guaranteed.

Save Up to 50 per cent on the New 
Screen Grid Airline Sets!

SALE OF 
RADIOS

7-TUBE POWER

$ 3 9 * 9 5
3 Screen grids, 
tone control.
'Licensed «>y Complete With Tubes
RCA! Save! and Installed

SUPERB TONE!

$ 4 9 * 9 5
8 tubes, dou
ble screen grid 
|.ic*»ised by  Com plete With Tubes
RCA! and Installed

8-TUBE POWER

$ 5 9 * 9 5
Three screen 
rtrtds. I b a e

co,̂ nH' L ‘-Complete With Tubesc pm a eld oy - -  -
RCA! Save. and Installed

Any Radio Now Only $2JO Down
Small extra carrying charge when sold 
on Payments.

M o n t g o m e r y  W ard  & Co.
217-19 North Cuyler Street Phone 801

l“The Friendliest Store in Town'**

PA M PA , TEX AS



vertising Rates 
Information

Urges Taxation
of Football Income Buffaloes Will 

Open Camp Soon 
Under Burton

► NEW YORK. A lie IT. (AV- Henry 
Smith Pritchett, president of the 
Carnegie endowment for the ad
vancement of teaching, suggest* tax
ation of football stadia

"A  stadium like the Yale bowl or 
the one recently erected at South 
Bend <Notre D unn." he declares in 
his annual report published today, 
is used merely for public show 

"W ill not the various states insist 
(and rightly so) upon taxing mon
ey-earning agencies of this descrip
tion? An agenqy that takes In 
WOO .000 at a single show is In no 
Portion to ask (or the exemption 
of this money-earner from taxa
tion.

"The boys who are summoned to 
the football colors at the end of 
August are called to no boys’ game 
They are to be drilled under pro- 
frational tralnei s for a gruelling 
contest for which the public will pay

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday

Chicago 7-5; Boston 1-1. 
Cincinnati 2-7; Brooklyn 9-5 
St. Louis 1-1; New York 7-2. 
(Only games scheduled).

Standing Today 
Club— W. L.

St. Louis . ............  73 41
New Y o rk ___ 62 49
Chicago . . . . » ----- 63 50
Brooklyn .  . . . . . . .  60 59
Boston _____ _— . . '5 !  57
Pittsburgh .......  53 59
Phialdelphia .  ___  47 67
Cincinnati . . . . . —  41 74

Where They Play Today 
Chicago at- Boston.
St. Louis at New York. 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn. 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.

victory this season and in winning 
it he out-pitched Dick McCabe who 
has won nineteen. It  was McCabe's 
fifth defeat of the year.

w ith  no mors first half play-off 
U ry them, the Beaumont Ex
porters played free and easy baseball 
to sweep a doubleheader from Shre
veport 3 to 0 and 5 to 3. Timely 
hitting and airtight hurling from 
Whitlow Wyatt and I  ray Goldstein 
were factors In Beaumont's double 
deckWft,

Wichita Falk and Galveston un
reeled a night doubleheader at 
Moody-etadtum. Wichita Falla won 
the first 4 to 3. The Buccaneers 
came back to win the second 4 to 3.

CANYON, Aug. 17.—The football 
training camp, at the West Texas 
State Teachers college trill open on 
Sept. 5. when Sad Sam Burton be
gins hlc second career as head 
coach of the Buffalo ball-carriers. 
Freshmen will not be called Into 
practice until about Sept. 19. which 
is Just a few days before the open
ing of the fall term. The big coach 
k  expecting something like 40 men 
to report for duty.

Coach Burton came to West Texas 
from the University of Oklahoma 11 
years ago to become athletic direct

or all sports.

Prises Will Be Offered in 
Next Sunday’s Event for 
Members.

Houston Ace Both Good 
and Lucky as He Beats 
Dallas 4 to 0.

Mr. sod Mrs. 8. E. Pipes tied 
again far first place In the 399- 
yard prone shoot and Mr. Pipes 
w<« the 200-yard prone event In 
Rifle rlab.
Their scores In the first event were 

49. and Pipes shot a 50 to take the 
other.

On next Sunday the club will par
ticipate in a postal match with the 
Tulsa Rifle club. Rifles of,,.22 cali
ber will be used, with 20 sh6U at 50 
and 100 yardg. Results will be mailed 
by each club so that the winner may 
be ascertained There will also be a 
regular shoot for club members fol
lowing this competition, with prizes 
to be offered. ,;

Yesterday's scores in the 300-yard 
event: 8. E. Pipes 49. Mrs. Pipes 49. 
Mrs F E. Smith 47. F. E. 8mlth 42, 
Mrs J. O. Barnett 39. J. O. Barnett 
36. C. C Nelson 35. T. J. Worrell 33. 
Dr. V. E. van Brunow 24, W. W, HU1 
20. E. A. Hill 114.

Scores In 300-yard event: 8. E. 
Pipes 50. Mrs F  E Smith 49, C. C. I 
Nelson 49. F. E. Smith 47. Mrs. S. 
E. Pipes 46. J. O. Barnett 45. V. A. 
Howell 45. Mrs J. o . Barnett 44. 
R  A. Hankhouse 43. T. J.

BY BILL PARKER 
Associated Press Sports Writer 
For weeks. Texas league managers 

and sports writers have been dis
cussing the pitching tnerits of Je
rome ’■ Diray'' Dean. Houston mound 
ace. Some have claimed Dean k  
really great. Others have said he k  
lucky. The Houston Star combined 
both qualities yesterday when he 
won hk twenty-third game this sea
son, registered hk ninth shutout, 
and struck out thirteen to beat Dal
las 4 to 0. He has a season strike
out total of 239- Dean fired hk fast 
ball past the Steers and 11 strike
outs in the first five Innings. He 
retired the side on strikes in (he 
fourth, and was good enough to lim
it hk opponents to four hits.

George Murray. Dallas' leading 
pitcher, opposed Dean and pitched a 
fine game. Iit the second game, the 
Steers won 9 to 0 by pounding two

or and head coach 
During this period of time Sad Sam 
coached football for four years and 
he made history, and many of the 
old grads still like to reminisce on 
the elevens developed in 1923 and 
1934.

After serving hk  duties for 'the 
first four years, he was relieved of 
football, and for six years he has 
only coached basketball and track. 
When Poach Claude ReedAesigned 
hk position as football mentor at 
West Texas, the entire football 
rquad petitioned the big coach to 
take over football.

In discussing the prospects for the 
coming season Coach Burton said, 
"We have some goad boys but our 
material k  somewhat limited and 
we will doubtless be weak on re
serves. Most of the teams over the 
country will have a larger roster of 
players than we wUl, and It will be 
up to us to take care of what we 
have, avoid injuries in

Four hundred and seventy-three 
perrons lost their lives In automo
bile accidents In Missouri the first 
six months of 1931.

NEWS-POST AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday

Boston 2-5: Chicago 9-1. 
Washington 5-S. 8t. Louis 3-6. 
New York 9; Detroit 4. 
Philadelphia 6; Cleveland 4.

Standing Today 
Club— W. ■ L.

Philadelphia  ____ 81 41
Washington . . . .  70 43
New Y o rk ....... ........ 65 46
Cleveland ...........   53 59
St. L o u k ______L* 47 65
Chicago .  ___ . . .  46 67
Boston _ ___________45 68
Detroit i ................. 42 71

Where They Play Today
Washington at St Louk.
New York at Detroit. * 
Boston at Chicago 
(Only games scheduled).

FREE GOODS IN AUGUST 
Big earnings dally In advance show
ing FAMOUS ARTISTS Xmas cards 
for largeat company In the baslness. 
FREE GOODS to customers close 
orders at once Liberal commissions. 
CASH bonuses—DIVIDENDS, amaz
ing selling plans and NOW Free 
Ocods pile up profits. Free outfit 
and we teach you the business. Also 
3 great Xmas BOX CARD ASSORT
MENTS Write TODAY.

PROCESS CORPORATION 
Dept. PC-214, Troy at 21st St., 
Chicago. 111.
Please send Famous Artist outfit 
of Christmas Oreetlng Cards, free 
goods offer and confidential selling 
plans. I  mean business.

Name .............................. ............... .

rorrell
39. E. A. HU1 38. Mark Long 31. W. 
W  Hill 29. Dr. V E. von Brunow 25.

More than two score persons saw 
or participated In the shooting yes
terday.

every way 
possible, and piobably we will not 
feel like taking chances In scrim
mage as much as would be best for 
t.»t team. However, I  am looking 
forward to the season with much 
ar.llctpatlon and believe that the 
;ucn we have will give a good ac-

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Result* Sunday

Fort Worth 3-4; San Antonio 5-2. 
Dallas 0-9; Houston 4-0. 
Slireveport 0-3; Beaumont 3-5. 
Wichita Falls 4; Galveston 2.

Standing Monday 
Club— W. L  Pet.

Houston . . . . . . .  41 10 .804
Dallas .   29 34 .547
Fort Worth . . . . .  27 25 .519
Beaumont - . . . .  26 25 .510
X Wichita Falls .23 29 .442
Shreveport .  . . .  21 29 .420
xGalveaton .    21 29 .420
San Antonio . . . .  20 32 .385

x—Does not Include second nigm 
game.

Monday's Schedule 
Dallas at Beaumont.
Fort Worth at San Antonio. 
Wichita Falls at Oakeston. 
Shreveport at Galveston.

FOR RENT—Four room furnished 
apartment. Close In Phone 846W 

or call at 139 Sunset Drive. 19p

FOR R IN T  t Ow  room house, bilk 
paid. 218 West Craven. 18p

FOR RENT:—Bedroom, adjoining 
bath, dose In. 321 North Frost 

Plume ii3 -w  isp
FOR SALE—Lots on 8outh Cuyler.

Would take light car as first pay
ment. Terms Inquire 1033 East 
Browning, Comer of airport. 19p Highest Prices 

Paid for
Junk Metal, Scrap 

Iron and Steel

Pampa Junk Co.
Phone 413 636 8. Cuyler

Eighty-three new cases of Infan
tile paralysis were re port .1 to . the 
Health department/ of New York 
City, bringing the total to 1497 re
ported since Jan. 1.

ROOM and board for girl, also two 
men. Close In. 422 N. Russel. I8p

FOR SALE—Good used lumber and 
corrugated Iron at less than price 

of new. At old Pickering Lumber 
company yard. 18p

CLEAN, modem, furnished apart
ments. Close in. Half block from 

pavement prosit and rear entrance. 
118 North Purvlance I8p

FOR SALE or trade—Auto Salvage 
and wrecking business. Phone 

197J. 1i t
SUITABLEFOR RENT—Four-room furnished 

duplex. Apply 921 West Francis
23c

For Fun

1IME JUICE 
KNIGHTS”

TWO-ROOM house and furniture,1 
ISO Barbecue stand and equip-' 

ment and two-room house and' 
furniture, on pavement. Cost over 
81.000 Will sell for 8300 cash. 
Phone 413. 18

FOR RENT—Furnished two-room 
house. 615. Two room apartment, 

modem. 8460 per week. Three room 
modem apartment, also garage $30. 
Across from school house. Phone 
692. 18p

For true Information con
cerning shooting of large 
Police Dog Thursday night

Racing Groups to 
Donate to Charity Mickey Mouse

“MICKEY’S 
CHOO CHOO

FOR SALE—Pair lots in Wilcox, 
cheap for cash. Phone 363. 18p Mrs. H. H. Hicks

Phone 767 or 577
TWO-ROOM furnished apartment.

bath, on pavement. 435 North 
Starkweather. Phone 1277W. 18p

.^CHICAOO, Aug. 17. 0PV-'The Chi
cago Business Men's Racing associa
tion. which operates tht-HirtCThome 
track, has Joined the White Sox and 
Cubs in the movement to aid Illi
nois'' unemployed

John Schank, president of the 
racing group, announced a plan 
would be worked out to contribute 
825,000 or more to Oovemor Em- 
merson's fund for the unemployed. 
It was expected Chicago's other 
tracks would Join in.

The Cuba and White Sox will play 
a charity game September 9. with 
the total .receipts, which are expect
ed to reach $50,000, going into the 
governor's fluid.

Northwr*.U m  university already 
has advanced 8100.000 to the fund 
and will bo reimbursed when the 
Wildcats meet Notre Dame In foot
ball on Snld'er field October 10.

FOR SALE—Rabbits and Hutches.
radio. Dodge sedan, five-room 

house. 218 West Craven 18p
Statring Today

THREE and four room furnished 
apartments, bilk paid. 820. 830. 

925 North Russell. 18p An ol4 Chines* Proverb says.’ Nino 
In 10 suiter from piles." but the pain 
and Itching o f  blind, protruding or 
bleeding pills usually are alleviated 
within a few minutes by aoothlng, 
healing Dr. Nison’s Chlna-roid, for
tified with a rare. Imported Chines* 
Herb, having amaslng power to re
duce swollen tissues. It's the new
est and fastest acting treatment out. 
You ran work and enjoy life right 
from the start while it continues Its 
healing action. Don't delay. Act Iff 
time to avoid a dangerous end cost
ly operation. Try Dr. Nixon's Chlna- 
roid under our guarantee to eatisfy 
completely and be worth 140 times 
the email cost or your money back.

Richards Drug; Co.

FOR SALE—Lots on South Cuyler.
Would take light car as first pay

ment. Terms, inquire 1030 East 
Browning, comer of airport. 18p

THREE room unfurnished apart- 
private bath, garage, on pavement 

446 Kill, phone 1180. 18p
FOR SALE OR TRADE—City Drug 

Store. LeFors, Texas. Other busi
ness requires my attention. Will 
take car. part trade, must have 
some cash. Business will be good 
this fall—railroad building, paving 
highway going thru town. Sell 
cheap, 18c

FOR RENT— Fumkhed two room 
apartment. Also bedroom. 515 N. 

Frost i8P

UNFURNISHED three room duplex.
Modem. North Wynne and Fran 

da Call 148. 20f

FOR RENT—2 room modem fum
khed house. 712 N. Gray. Phone 

1067W. 830 month. bUlk paid. 18|>

FOR SALE!—Or trade, clean, modern 
home Well Improved. Would con

sider taking goad light car or small
er place. Jim Devore. City Steam 
Laundry. 18p

FOR RENT — Two-room furnished 
house, bilk paid, close in. 538 S. 

Cuyler. 19
You*ll know 
th e  N EW  
s t y l e s  by 
these signs. •

MRS. J. 8. LANK 
Dressmaking

Formerly with French Shoppe 
Plain and Fancy Sewing 

Phone 358-W 432 N. Ballard

FOR SALE—Living room suite and 
other furniture. 419 North Wynne.

18p
A hen. strapped to a basket of 

eggs, demonstrated the practicabil
ity of a new parachute by dropping 
1000 meters and landing safely at a 
Moscow airport.

FOR RENT—Three room modem 
house. 429 North Russell. Phone 

606J 31c TRADE—Good three-room house.
lot for car. Balance like rent. (175. 

503 E Campbell 18p
FOR RENT—Two room furnished 

house Reasonable Bills paid. Red 
Ball Grocery. Borger highway. 18p FOR SALE;—Five-room brick ve

neer house, located on North 
Gray Phone 528 or 869 18c

I W ILL PA Y  CASH! I ! 

— YOUR USED’ CAR—
AN Y  KIND, ANY 8IZR

A. L. DODD
Phone 1055 or Sit W 

Ross Motor Co. — Used Car L A

FOR RENT— 18 by 25 i t :>re-room 
Suitable for living quarters. Call 

Patterson Phone 548 300 8. Cuyler.
18c

W ALLPAPER
S A L E !

Over 300 patterns to 
select from. Latest de
signs in non-fading pat
terns. See us before 

buying

F O X
Paint A  Wallpaper Co. 
110 N. CUYLER Phone 855

FOR SALE—Or trade. Nash 8 coupe, 
run about 6.000 miles. Apply 510

8 Cuyler. 18c
W rap-over styles that 
fasten on the left hip.FOR RENT—Unfurnished three 

room modem half duplex. Private 
bath. 1004 K Francis 18p FOR TRADE

Excellent 1,750 acres i m p r o v e d  
farming land, well located In Deal 
Smith County. All In cultivation 
except 100 acres. Formerly priced 
at 835. owner will now accept
827.50 and hk equity of about
112.50 per acre In good trade. It  k 
a bargain. W. L. Part on, with

E L. COOOIN 6c CO.. 
204-05 OUver Eakle Bldg.. Amarillo

Rough • finish fabrics — 
dull, rich in appearance.

FOR RENT—Nice clean two-room 
houses and apartments. Close In 

on pavement. Very reasonable. 102 
8. .West So. Phone 241-J. 18p

DISEASES
Non-Confining Methods 
DR. W. A. SEYDLER 

203 Combo-Worley Bldg.

Distinctive now shapes in 
fur collars and cuffs.

FOR RENT—Modern unfurnished 
house. 314 North Oray Phone 203 

or 183. 18p

SUBRENT three room furnished 
apartment to refined couple 608 

North Somerville. Yes. 1931 coats are different-. . and 
so smart! See Penney's collection at 
once—values arc more outstanding 
than ever before! Fabrics and work
manship of each coat measure up to 
our own high standards for quality. 
Each fur set has been hand-picked 
to assure the best possible selection!

GO TO COOL COLORADO TH IS SUMMER V IA  MOTOR COACH
Exceptionally low rates to Denver, Colorado Springs, and points

WAFTED—To sell my brick business 
property on Ballard street Small 

amount rash. Terms. Wouid con
sider trade for good city or farm 
property. C. C. Dodd. 18p

VACANCY—For two, water In room. 
Parkview 435 N Ballard of Interest In National Park 

Places— Oi
Denver Colorado ..........................................
Colorado Spring*. Colorado ......................
Cody, Wyoming ...........................................
West Yellowstone, Idaho .........................
Circle tour thru Colorado Springs. Denver,
West Yellowstone. Pocatello. Salt Lake a n d _______  . _____ .
does not include transportation thru Notional Park or between 
Oody and West Yellowstone).
Other Representative Fares on Safety First Bus Lines, are:
Amarillo (or Borger), Texas......................... 91.75 $U3
Dalhart. Texas .................................................. 4.48 5J6
Raton, New Mexico ..............................   7.75 11.25

Round
813.75 
. 12.75TWO-ROOM unfurnished house 

with bath 631 North Hobart 
Phone 543-W. 19p YOUNO wife will work for her and 

husband's room and board. Mrs. 
Clara Wilson Phone 160J 18FOR RENT—Nice, cool bedroom 501 

North Frost Phone 438-J 18p WANTED—A( four room apartment 
near Central high school. Bernice 

R Whtteley, 1121 University avenue, 
Boulder. Colo.

OR RENT—3 room unfurnished 
house and garage Call 651W l9p in a new 

screen 
triumph-W ANTED—'To rent five or six-room 

modem unfurnished house. Perm
anent tenant if suitable. Address 
BB. Pampa News-Poet. IFCREEE

S 0 Q JS LWANTED—Salesman for foot selling 
article. Oockerill. 625 N Russell 

Phone 527J. -9p

LESLIE HOW ARD  
LIONEL 

BARRYMORE  
JAMES GLEASON  
CLARK GABLE

PONTIAC
’27 Chrysler Coupe__f  125
’28 Pontiac Coupe__$435 
'28 Oakland Coupe._$£00
•07 r>______ m am

Avail yourself of our “LAY AWAY" PLAN! ,A si 
deposit will hold your selection until wanted!

1. C. PENNEY CO'27 Buick Coupe____ $ 85
’29 Chev. Cabriolet__$276
’27 Oakland Coach..$175

Pampa Motor Co.
H I _N. Ballard Fhowa 866

Nicely Furnished Houses

Must be Paid in Advance
Phone 971On Pavement 201-3 NORTH CUYLER ST.

401 South Starkweather StreetParamount News


